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Case Grew put qf Arrest Made by
Pit Abiticn Officers

Mecklezfo] Va., Dec; 13..
Following a ten minute consi leration7
of the evidj
liam B. Bo
Peters, W
Beattie, the
In tiie ccur

returned a

ants. The
ing
liam
The case

of Boyd b
and Beattie,
officers, aft^:
graphically
Beattie, ar

man. near 9

se in the case
, against J.
D. Payne, an

ary this week,
if Mecklenburg
rdict for the
irdict followed

of Wil-
Sidney

i Paul
sitting

^county
defend-
a hear-
e Wil-se before Judg

le.
ew out of the arrest
special officers! Payne
March 29, 19l8./The

an exciting enbounter^
escribed by j Officeiv
ed./Boyd and (another
till. Incidental to "tiie

excitement t ie second man qscaped.V

*Later. ,-Eoj^ -sought -daftiage& -for
false ^arrest with the result of the
above mentioned verdict.
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v GERMAN MADE TOYS
V -< _

*-

World War Veterans' Object to Ac¬
tions cf Pennsylvania Merchants
Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 18..At a

meetiaa.here of LincoIn/Pps£f\ Ni>.

TJ^JSnfrican Legion,..1' unanimous
NpKPtbsf^was voiced against the sale

-German made toys ir.' the stores
The action was based ,on reports
that firms in nearby communities
-were, advertising articles made in
Germany before the war for sale.
A -resolution of protest was ec'^ted
forwarded to the Sljate Department
at Washington. The legion takes
vthe stand that' 'Sale of German

., s ^ t

igoo.ds shouft^ be ?yrchi.V.ted until
j peace is declared

-KNOX'S; PEACE ATTEMPT.£ ;

Unar.imcus Consent Refused for1
Consideration cf Two New

Resolutions
Another mc-ve toward bringing

about the declaration of peace by a

resolution of Congress was made

yesterday. when Senator Knox had
rcferredfto the Foreign Relations
Committee two resolutions cn the
subject-'

Senator .Knox took action after
ho iiad "been refused* unanimous
ccns^ptk for the' consideration of
either resoution in the Senate. One
rasoluti m provided for ratification
of the treaty only in so far as it
establishes peacc with Germany,
while the ether declares in eight
v.*cjds that peace exists between the
United States and Germany.
-r : _

BRYAN COMING rTO VIRGINIA

Ccnimcficr Will Tcur State, in Be¬
half of Anti-Saloon League

in January
"William Jennings Bryan and

Richmond Pearson Hcbson will
make a tour of Virginia during
January in* the interest of the Anti
Saloon League law enforcement and
world wide prohibition campaign, it
was anncunccd yesterday at the
office of State Director T. C. Car-
rington. Congressman Upsliaw of
Atlanta, Ca., will speak on Friday
ni^ht in Roanoke.

Billy Sunday will back the cam¬

paign of the Anti-Salcon League of
America for funds to be used in the
lav.* enforcement and world wide
prohibition while holding his meet¬

ings in Norfolk during thu month
of January. '

W jat woman is there who wouldifj;..want.something electisfpaFfor a gift at Christmas Time? They all gp-

precia^i such presents.
* ifC J' L ? /. .i

Myfy. Housewife knows that science"*has made electrical appliances practical, enduring and beautiful to

look u]jt)n. There's the toaster, grill, the washing machine, the vacuum cleaner and a host of other things here
for hej-i-and all bear our stamp of quality. # .; m c \ \- '

The Hoover
does y o u r

u i Suidaa/As
one-third the
time and is
one of t h e

biggest en¬

ergy savers
on the mar¬
ket. Lei us
show them to
you.

E XMAS OIET.
SUPREME-

Anj i leie ctric rarige" li'eads -

the list of useful and-practi¬
cal gifts. It is an investment

i j s

i.i the health of wife or

X h-Y Buy today.
GOOD COFFEE

PLUS
[ GOOD TOAST |
!: EQUALS

' |
GOOD

MORNING
'What fe batieK

on a cold, snappy |i
morning, than a

plate of crisp, I
brown, delicious j;
least and a cup of <"
r i c h, fragrant !¦
:offee?
Try making it;

right on your own;
breakfast table.
Jse electricity.

CHAFING DISHES AND GKILLS
Make quick
meals easy.
Include them
on your gift
list and your
i'riend will be
iVrlp'OV.

OTHER ELECTRICAL
SUGGESTIONSifii',

& »
. Electric curling iron, electric
cpmbs, Eureka vacuum cleaner,
electric pot warmer, electric urn

sets, electric tea boilers.

! ELECTRIC IRONS
.f . >|

' P ....... .

Have "solved the problem of

j keeping the kitchej^ cool on.iron-
i mg, .day. They, lighten the < jiur-
|j O&jjPoiJ thffhouse\\4fe. "She"' "Will
I; appreilat^ r.]). electric irm as tier
jj.Christmas gift.

"HOT WAFFLES"
There is magic in these words

on a cold,morning. And you can

oake then? without leaving the
table with an electric waffle iron.

We Have Them
Bsshtifvfthe Pme <j§rcl at

jame' fim$prkvjffe tteright kiriS
01 iigjhjt for reading or sewing.

e^t/motors
Makes wash-day a

pleasure. No more

pleasing gift.noth-
/

ing could be more

practical. Ask us for
a demonstration.

For sewing ma-

:chines. We have

I them ready for at-
tachment *o any
make of sewing ma¬
chine.

V I-TtXS**

Help cut the high cost of living. Give what peep!e have to have. The practical,
sensible gift is shoes.

"GAINES SHOES ARE BETTER"

Men's black kid and gun metal
shoes .. $5, $6.30., $7.50, $9. $10, $12.

Men's tan shoes, all styles, at $6.00
§7.50; $8.00, $9.00, $10. $12, $13.
Boys shoes, $3.00, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50
Little Boys' shoes $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

am

. Men's slippers $1.5.0, S2. S2.50, $3.00
$3.50, $4, $4.50.
Rubber boots for men, boys, \vo-

men and children.
Rubber shoes, one buckle arctics,

four buckle arctics.

BIG SELECTION
OF LADIES' SHOES

Black kid, gray kid, brown kid,
black calf, tan calf, black with gray
tops, patent leather, patent leather
with gray top, brown kid with field
mouse top, high and low heels.

$5.00 to $14.00
Women's fur trimmed and comfy

slippers $1,50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Misses' shies $2.50 to $7.00
Children's shoes .. $2.00 to $5.50
Infant's shces $1.25 to $3.00

Just received a large assortment of evening slippers and pumps in
!j black satin, silver satin, dull kid and patent leather.

"ALEXANDRIA'S BEST SHOE STORE."

mwJL® ? V ©

.122 KING STREET
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YOUR FRIENDS CAN
BUY ANYTHING YOU

. CAN GIVE THEM EX-
CEPT YOUR PHOTO¬
GRAPH.

Make your gifts personal ones.

Photographs will solve a iot of
problems for the busy man.as

gifts they are always apprecia¬
ted. Arrange for sitting now

Give Your Friends
A KODAK

Keep a * permanent record of
all activities during the year.
Nothing you could give would be
more appreciated or have a more

lasting significance.
We'also handle a complete line

of photo frames in ivory and
Siivcr.

Alexandria Studio
416 King Si. M. Loeb. Prop.

For Rent or Sale
11

! Building 1.10 So nihil
jl i>

: Ilovai street, formerly;
Fleischmann Hotel. For

[price and particulars, ap-

ply to 606 Queen street.

!! Cemetery Coping
ij Imitation granite. r.ooks j: !
like granite and wears,

jj just as well. ij.;
K. Herfurt-h, Jr. i|

i I as been added to our ever inu casing business in
cleaning i ug5 and carpet?. And our service is prompt
and careful. May we demonstrate it to you?

OUR TRUCKS GO EVERYWHERE


